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Im a Dandy but Im no Dude

Telephone 92

I I

LEWIS BONELESS BREAKFAST
JJncon Is tho flnost In tho world Nothing
equals It for mildness of euro nnd delicacy
ol flavor nnd when sliced to perfection
nicely cooked nnd dnlntlly servod it fairly

molts In tho month nnd Is so much
miporior to other brands thnt thoro is nbso
lutcly no compnrlton A moments time
nnd a chafing dish will convlnco you

THIS BACON
being sliced thlnnorand nioro evenly than
is osslblo In thn ordinary household giv-
ing

¬

moro slices to tho pound and thoro
being nbsolutoly no wnsto Is reallv AN
ECONOMY AS WELL AS A LUXURY
In koy oponlng titia of onu hnlf and one
pound ench

Ordorapound box from us wo guarantee
you will bo pleased with It

Ill Wort St
TELEPHONE 10 1 O BOX 217

SUGAR FACTORS
TMPOKTEKS OP

General Merchandise
AND

COMMISSION iSOXS AJSPTS

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

THE PLOW OF THE AGE

II

Wo novor hiuullo goods until
thoir morit nnd have
boon proved Whon tho Now
John Deoro Sccrotnry Disc Plow
was oflbrod to us wo had it
boforo practical raon inon who
only spend monoy to earn monoy
As thoy upprovod of it wo have
takon it in hand It does its
work porfoclly on Hawaiian soil

of all descriptions Practical raon should consult us if thoy want
tho perfection of a Plow

The Pacific Hardware Co
Tolophono 1G Fort Stroot

fl E McINTYRE BRO
Bast Corner Port King Sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Fresh Goods received paokot California Eastern

States European Markets

Standard Grade Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish

Goods dellvorcd to ol the

P O Box 145

New and bv every from
nnd

of

any part Olty

island trade BOMnracn RATmiMrrrirw an a hantkiw

HONOLULU TUESDAY AUGUST 1890

superiority

tested

RELIGIOUS CONTROVERSY

Father Yorlto nnd Bov J M Alox
nndor at Tilts iu the 8 P Ex ¬

aminer

Thn missionary organ has made a
savagn attack on Father P 0 Yorko
who has had tho audacity to criticize
tho vonerablo missionaries who on a
ton cents subscription ennio horo
and stole a country

Tho Advertiser writes

As tho controversy on A F Aism
has apparently exhausted itself the
San Francisco Examiner has oponod
its columns to Father Yorko who is

attempting to boliltlo tho work of
tho missionary fathers and mothers
in this country J M Alexander
has risen to show tho fallacy of the
statements Tho attack upon the
religious work of any denomination
will probably continue so long as
thoro aro men to write and printers
ink availablo to place their opinions
on paper This war1 of words may
continuo forovor but no pen how
eror thick with virulent abuse it
may bo tipped can ever tear down
tho monumont to Christian oiriliza
tiou whioli the missionary fathers
and mothers hare reared in Hawaii
noi Bust of all those who havo
followed after them aro continuing
the good work

Father Yorko is not dipping his
pen in ink soaked with virulent
abuse Ho is quoting Jarvef tho
historian of Hawaii and ho refers in
very easy terms to the outrages com-
mitted

¬

by Bingham and others
against the Catholic Mission in Ha ¬

waii

Jarves and otou Bingham have
written tho truth which forever
must condemn the political mis-

sionaries
¬

of Hawaii Tho hounding
and persecuting of tho Catholic
priests in Hawaii was the infamy of
the American Mission It is too lato
for the descendants of the American
missionaries to attempt to appear as
champions for tho acts of their
fathers History cannot be altered
and the truth muBt provail Rover
ond J M Alexander is a man of
sterling qualities and a good son of
a noble father Many of the old
missionaries like Alexander and
Lyous did honor to thoir mission in
the service of Christ Wo aro there
foro surprised to see Mr Alexaudor
taking up tho pen against Fathor
Yorko who simply tells the truth
and shows how somo of tho mis-

guided
¬

missionaries in Hawaii
mal treated the Catholics and laid
tho corner stone for tho religious
strife which now is roaohing an
issue

Lot us quoto Bomo of Fathor
Yorkea extracts from tho historical
works used by him in his answer to
Mr Alexaudor

From 1820 to 1827 tho prouohera
had it all thoir own way in the Sand ¬

wich Islands Thoy woro tho only
roprosentativos of Christianity and
thoir word was law In 1827 how-

ever
¬

an event occurred whioh struck
terror into thoir meagre souls On
tho 7th of July a French vessel tho
Comet nrrivod at Honolulu and an ¬

chored outside tho roof Such an
arrival was not an uncommon occur-

rence
¬

What perturbod the mis-

sionaries
¬

was tho news that there
were two Catholio priests on board

tho Abbe Baoholot who had boou
appointed by tho Popo Prefect
Apostolic of tho Island and Father
Short a nativo of Ireland but edu ¬

cated in Franco
Immediately tho missionaries woro

up in arms against tho Pope They
informed the chiefs that tho priests
wero the emissarios of Autiohrist
and if permitted to land would
soon import tho Popo iu person who
was no doubt described as a canni ¬

bal with n penchant for roast kanaka
i

At tho beginning of tho now year
1828 a small nhapol was opened in
Honolulu and mass was celebrated
Little by little tho natives began to
drop iu and converts wero mado
Jan 03 is compelled to bear unwill-
ing

¬

witneso to tho noblo character
of tho priests

Bacholot and Short ho says ap ¬

pear to havo boon men of simple
and pious habits aud desirous of
effecting good in accordance with
tho mandates of their church Had
they been dropped among an entiro
ly heathen tribe thoir zoal instruc-
tion

¬

and purity of liven would havo
won respoct and suocosa crovued
their efforta

Tho priests made no attempt to
roach tho ohiofs Thoy devoted
therasol7os to tho common people
whom the Amorican missionaries
scorned As Jarves himself con-
fesses

¬

pago 87

Tho Froucn priests in tho com ¬

mencement of thoir career pursue a
widely different policy from tho Am ¬

erican missionary in regard to tho
economy of their operations Whioh
is tho hotter adapted for sololy reli-
gious

¬

objects it would bo difficult to
dotormiuo The Frenchman iu his
clerical celibacy can well afford to
be economic but ho doos more re ¬

jecting tho eoftening influences of
domestic life ho equally disdains its
comforts and refinements and put-

ting
¬

himself on a par with the na ¬

tive whom ho has como to instruct
partakes of his coarse fare sleeps on
his coarse mats and in his philan-
thropic

¬

tours makes himself so far
as the more fellowship of lifo is con
corned one of thorn It would ap ¬

pear to be his policy to gain his
neophytes couUdpuco by descend-
ing

¬

to nearly their lovol Hardship
and frugality with him are essential
to his cause and he cheerfully sub-

mits
¬

to a mode of living and a soli-
tary

¬

routine of services whioh would
appal his Protestant brother

As a consequence of thoir com
mou senso Christian methods tho
success of the priests was instan-
taneous

¬

Says Mr Reynold an
American Protestant iu his Voyage
of thn Frigate Potomac

Thoy wero men of learning and
agreablo manners and conversation
and in nil their acts and behavior
appeared sincerely pious Pleased
with their manners and instructions
tho natives uamo in numbers to bo
taught by them so that the school
and placo of worship began to be
crowded Thoy never attempted to
draw tho natives to themselves ex ¬

cept by amiable aud kind deport-
ment

¬

Indood thoy wero exemplary
in thoir sections But thoir success
was too great

rf fC p iff

Jarves says Tho Government
unwisely imposed fines aud im
prisonment upon the converts Too
powerless to have disturbed tho
peace of tho State it would havo
boon a moro merciful nnd wisor
policy to havo loft them alono but
it is not surprising that rulers just
omergiug from tho grossest dos- -

potism should employ moro of physi
cal forco than charity Expostula-
tion

¬

entreaties and advioo woro first
usod and it was not until the chiefs
woro defied that they woro confined
and sot to work in making stouo
walls repairing roads and fabricat-
ing

¬

maps labor to whioli thoy had
been ncoustomed from their infancy
but now aggravated by filthy lodg-

ings
¬

bad food and tho contempt
and rudouess common to tho lowost
orders particularly of natives with
whom male violeuco to the unfor-
tunate

¬

had always been an active
prinoiplo Thoy were punished for
idolatry aud thoy who repoated the
offense fivo times even by worship ¬

ing at tho chapel or indulging iu
thoir old rites wero obliged to re-

move
¬

tho filth of tho fort with their
hands

Continued to Mh page
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Wifes Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pros B B ROBE Seo
Capt J A KING Port Supt

Stmr KINATJ
OLAKKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu ntlO a m touching at
Lahalna Maalara Bay ond Makenn thesamo day Mahnksna Knwalhao nnd Lau- -

tho following day arriving at
Wo tho samn afternoon

LKAVK8 1IONOLPLP ABRIVIS HOKOLPIB

Friday Aug 7
Tuesday 18
Friday 28

Tacsday6cpt 8
Friday 18
Tuesday 20

Friday Oct 0
Tuesaay 20
Friday 30

Tuosday Nov 10
Friday 20
Tuesday Deo 1

Friday 11
Tuosday 22

I Tuesday Auc 4
Friday r H
xuosaay 25

I Friday Sept 4
Tuesday 15
Friday 25
Tuesday Oct
Friday 16
Tuesday 20
Friday Nov 0
Tuesday 17
Saturday 21
Tuesday Dec 8
Friday 18
Tuesday 29

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 oclock
p m touching at Lanpahoehoo Mahu
kono and Kawaihao samo day Makena
Moalaea Bay ond Lahalna tho following

TO nrrving nt Honolulu the afternoonsof Tuesdays and Fridaysor Will call at Poboiki Puna on trip a
marked

OF No Froight will bo received after 6
a m on day of sailing

Tho popular route to tho Volcano Is via
1110 A good carriage road the ontire dis ¬

tance Hound trip tickets covering alexpenses J5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will lea vo Honolulu Toosdays at 6 r ktouch ng at Kahului Hana Hamoa andKlpahnln Maul Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday afternoons
Will call at Nuu Kaupo on second trip

of each month
W No Freight will bo received afterr m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the rlghtto
make changes in tho time of departure andarrival of its Steamers without notice AndIt will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees muBt bo nt the Landings to

receive their freight thia Company wil 1

not hold itself responsible for freight afterit has been landed
Live Stock received only at owners riskThis Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced in tho care of Pursers
T-- Passengers ore requested to par

chase Tickets before embarking Thosefailing to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twenty five percent

OLAUS SPBEOKELS WM Q rBWDf

Glaus Spreckels Co

B AJSTKERS
HONOLULU - - - H I

Sim Francisco Agents TUE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN F1UN0ISC0

DRAW EX0IIANQE OK

SAN FRANOISCO Tho Nevada Bank ol
San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK Amorican Exchange Na- -
tlonal Bank

OHIOAQO Merchants National Bank
PAIUS Comptoir Notional dEscompte de

Paris
BERLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONO KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BanklugCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVEE Bank

of Montreal

Transact a General Hanking and Exchange
Hasinas

Term and Ordinary Deposits Recolved
Loans mado on Approved Security Com ¬

mercial and Travelers Credit Issued Bills
of Exchango bought nnd sold
Collections Promptly Accountod For

239 tf

J L GARTER

PRACTICAL PAINTER

Decorative Taper Hanging a Specialty
Paints Mixed to Order Pots and

Brushes Loaned Free

Waring Blook Beretanla and Fort Streets
W TKlEPJinNE MR em
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THE INDEPENDENT

188UK1

UVERY AFTERNOON

Kxoopt Bundoy

At Brito Hall Konitv Stroot

0T TELErUONE 811 J
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Por Month anywhero In tho Hn- -
wnlian Islands f0

Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably lu Advnnco

Gainat the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that vie can do

1 am in the place whereof J am demanded
of conscience to ipeah the truth and the trttth
I speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spo
clfio Instructions Inserted till ordered out

AdTertlsemonts discontinued boforo ex-

piration
¬

of specified porlod will bo charged
as if continued for fall term

Address all communications to the Edi¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrle
Business letters should bo addressed to
the Manager

EDMUND EditorNOBBIE - -

V J TESTA - - - Manager
Residing in Honolulu

TUESDAY AUG 1 189G

THE EMPERORS BIRTHDAY

Our Chinese colony to day cele-

brates

¬

the annivorsary of tho birth
of thoir Emperor in a quiet but ap-

propriate

¬

manner Tho reigning
Emperor is Kuang Hsu who was

born on August 15 1871 and suc-

ceeded

¬

to the throne on January 12

1875 marrying on February 2G 1889

Ohina proper contains an area of

1534953 square miles its length
from north to south being 18G0

miles by 1520 in breadth To the
area of Ohina proper must be added
those of her dopendont territories
tho whole extending to about 4468

750 square miles or rathor more
than ono twolfth patt of the entire
land surfaoo of tho globe Tho
latest census of her population is

given at 303241969 but these figures

are accepted with caution by tho
best informed authorities

When it pleases Ohina to adopt
Western civilization to tho same ex-

tent
¬

as enabled Japan to dofeat hor
in the lato war her re awakening
will prove of groat and material in

terost to the whole world for by de-

grees

¬

she will possess tho strength
of a giantess formidable to handle
or to interfere with Present indi-

cations

¬

are that intorneoino revol u

lutiom will precede internal im-

provements

¬

but that eventually the
return to their country of Ohineso

who havo lived and studied in many
foreign countries will have its weight

and effect

In the meantime Frovidenco will

guido the development by degroos

and for tho best interests of tho

future of tho world at largo

TOPICS OF THE DAY

As the legislature is not in session

and there is no one to bothor Minis ¬

ters except ourselves we desire to
know First Has the Sailors Homo

presumably a Benevolent Associa-

tion

¬

taken out a Lodging and Vic-

tualling

¬

LiconseT Second Haj tho
W O T U a charity compact

taken out a license to run a restau ¬

rant

And now whoro is tho talk about
fuss and feathers in which the
reform organs usod to indulgo in

in the days of the monarohy Who
of us have forgotten the ridioulo

and sneers of the Advertiser cliquo
when tho monarchinl ministors
paraded troops and did tho fuss

and foathors business when receiv ¬

ing prominent foreign ofBoinls or at
diplomatic functions And thoso

vory samo humorist who woro thon
too ready with sarcasm and wroto

giuborgordrinkenstoin and othor
idiotic rot aro now calling out
voluntoora and regulars nud tho
band and tho majors to receive a

privato Japnneso gentlomau who is

not visiting hore officially and not
accrudited to Mr Doles govern ¬

ment Tho Ministor of Foreigii
Affairs in his ignorance rocoives

Count Matsu a geutlomnu alleged
to bo travelling in Hawaii for tho
benefit of his health with honors
not even tendered to tho official

roprosontativoa of tho groat powora

of tho world Ho orders out vo-

lunteers

¬

and taken from their desks
man who nre busy and ospeciallyou
tho first day of a mouth a Saturdny

at that could not be spared from

thoir omploy by their omployors

Think of tho inconvenience caused
to these nion simply to make a dis-

play

¬

of fuss and feathers bofore a

private gentleman who naturally
only snickered at tho display of Ha ¬

waiis army Mr Dolo ought to
ongago a lonelier in diplomatic oti

quotte and usages for tho benefit of

his foreign office or get n now Min-

istor

¬

A ropublic might possibly
stand a good doal Public ridicule
is dangerous to its welfare

Smashing Windows

Joe Silva felt hilarious at noon to-

day
¬

and to test his strength broke
a window pane in a Ohineso Etoro on
King street There was a groat
hoopaapaa between the fostivo Sylva
and tho Chinaman and the police
appeared on tho scone

Sylva was arrested and found a
friend in a Hawaiian who is known
as Mr Dolo and who tried to ex¬

plain that the breaking of tho
window was purely civil and that
no arrest could be made

Mr Sylva took the advico of Mr
Dolo and attempted to do up the
polico forco He was finally taught
the argumcnlum ad homimen and
landed in tho cooler

A warrant for tho arrest of Mr
Henry Dolo was issued later on and
tho two men will probably get the
benefit of Judge Wilcoxs admoni-
tions

¬

in tho District Court to-

morrow
¬

morning

Itenia of Interost

Of the 336 peors created during
Queen Victorias time 215 owo their
position to Radicals and 121 to
Unionists

To pile on agony is popularly
supposed to be an Amoricauism It
is however found iu ouo of tho let
tors of Charlotte Bronte and was
used in English popular litoraturo
before tho beginning of tho present
century

Tho chair of Natural Philosophy
at Glasgow which Lord Kelvin has
filled for 50 years although not a
very great prize is tho bluo ribbon
of uatural Philosophy iu Scotland
It is worth about 1250 a year with
an official residence

Tho lex talionis law pf retali-
ationappears

¬

to havo voguo iu some
parts of India A short time ago a
rich nativo at Bombay was sharply
punished for stealing silver orna ¬

ments from his servants His do
fence was that os thoy had previous-
ly

¬

stolon his property ho considerod
it quito fair to appropriato thoirs
until the account was adjusted

It is roported from Rome that
Prof Lanoiani has diicovorod iu the
farm of Giostra near Castel di
Lova a short distance south of
Borne the ruins of a very ancient
Italic city which seems to bo Tel
lonio which was destroyed by Ancus
Martins There remains a vory largo
oxtaut of wall aud tho ground is
strewed with potsherds

Nelsons Flagship on View

THE FIOHT1NO rOUDROVANT

Tho celebrated old ship Foud
roynnt is now lying in tho Thames
off Woolwich where sho is to bo on
view to tho public for some weeks
In addition to her great historic in
terost as tho flagship of Nelson the
fact that tho vessel is just about 100

years old is not hor loast attraotivo
feature Bogau at Plymouth Yard
iu 1789 ho was launohod iu 1798

and wns tho serond 80 guu 2 deokr
of hor type built in England When
launched Lord St Vincent declared
that sho was tho most persoot ship
that evor swam on salt water
Nelson himtolf dosnribed her as a
magniticont ship when in Juno
1799Bh transferred his flag to her
from tho Vanguard Whon tho
naval warn in which England had
beon engagod consod at tho begin-

ning
¬

of tho present century this
vessel then considered a fine speci-

men
¬

of naval architecture was
docked at Dovonport whero sho lay
till August 1892 after whioh the
Admiralty thought it time to dis-

pose
¬

of her and her destination be
camo a burning quostion A good
deal of discussion thon took placo
in tho press as to tho propriety of
securing her as a national curiosity
but sho was sold to a Gorman con-

tractor
¬

who had just begun to
break hor up whon Mr J R Cobb
and some friends bought hor for

6000 and restored her to such an
oxtent that sho now looks as fresh
and stately as in hor best fighting
days Sho has still her full comple-
ment

¬

of guns and although most
of tho furniluro on board is of
courso new care has boon taken to
preserve as much as posiible the
original appearance and arrange ¬

ments throughout It is estimated
that altogether nearly 20000 will
havo boon expended on hor for ex-

hibition
¬

purposes It is hoped that
by exhibiting her at the various
seaports of England and America
this outlay will bo rocoupod and
in that event tho owners intend in
tho ond to present hor to one of
our largest ports This year it is
intended to exhibit her in the
Thamos off Woolwich at Kiel tho
German naval port at Yarmouth
and probably Plymouth The Amer-

icans
¬

aro eager to see her but other
English ports will probably be visit¬

ed before sho crosses tho Atlantic
The People

By James P Morgan

To morrow
OBEDIT

Auction Sale
UNDElt INSTUUOTIONS PROM

J
I will hold an Important Trade Siilo of

New Goods at my Salesroom
Honolulu on

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

August 5th and 6th

Commencing at 10 oclock a- - m each day

Tho AssortmentjComprises

Amoskeag Denims
White Shirtings

Brown Cottons

GROCERIES HARDWARE

lluckots Tuba Sauce lans and Tea
Kottlos Crocery and Glassware Faints and
Oils Hubbucks Whlto Load and Zinc
Wrapping Taper In Hales Market Baskets
Domijohus Trunks Furniture

Complete Hues of tho abovo ai Holes will
bo sold at any prlco

LIBERAL TERMS AT SALE I

Jas F Morgan
338 0t AUCTIONEER

REWARD OFFERED

DIAMOND STUD HAS BEEN LOSTA A llborul reward will be paid to tho
flndor at the offloo of The IndeiKNDEht
corner of King and Konla Streets

This is

The Last

Opportunity

We Give to Our

CICLYST BOYS

TO BUY THE

Zimmerman Wheel

At 70

It nuido its Inventor famous

through his achievements

We Pass it

On to You

What Will You do

About It

HAWAXIAXUT

HARDWARE

COMPAItfY
LIMITED

307 Foivr Stkeet

Opposito Sprockets Bank
i

rJ- - -

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian lull Servico

For San Francisco
Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Btoamshlp

ALAMEDA
Of the Oceania Btcamshjp Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sydnoy and
Auckland on or about

AAigust SOtla
And will leavo for the above port with
Malls and Fassongcra on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
The Now and Fine Al Steel Btcamshlp

U MONOWAI
Of the Oceania Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

And will have prompt despatch with Mails
and Fasscngors for the abovo ports

Tho undersigned are now propared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points in the

United States

C For further particulars rogardlng
Freight and Passage apply to

Win G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

Business

OREIGHTON OORREA

Attorneys at
t

208 Merchant Street Honolulu f I

315 iy 4
PAUL NEUMANN m 1

Counsellor and Attorney-at-La- vtn

t4Merchant Honolulu J
ANTONB ROSA Vw
Attorney-at-La-

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

Office

Cards

Law

Street

Attornuy-at-La-w

Kaahumanu Strcot
Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Offlco Bcthol Street over tho Now
230 Modol ltestauront ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVES CO

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants

220 Queen Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Prank Brown Manager

2 And Jtn Mpi nlinnt Rtreat Hnnnlnln H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildinq Materials op

All Kinds

Olipan Rfroof Hnnntnlti

NOTICE

STJBS0IUIJEK8 AUK PvE8PKOTFULIY
all subscriptions nre pay ¬

able strlotly in advance by tht month
quarter or year
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LOCAL AND GENERAL IIKWS

Tho Hawaiian jury of tho Cirouit
Court has roachod civil casus

Bangors ooneort at Emma Square
last ovening was well attoudod

Tho Honolulu Oriokot Club will
moot tins ovoninjr at tho Arlington
Hotol

Go and ba vaccinated Tho Gov ¬

ernment physicians will do it freo
of chargo

Judgo Wilcox yesterday sont Geo
McCarty on the reef for 20 days to
Robor np

The Independent is pleased to see
tho Hov S E Bishop around again
after Iur aeoident

Tho fuuoral of Philip Brauu takos
placo this afternoon from tho
Anglican Church

Kahuhu w has given her power
of attorney to A Fernandez during
her absence Seo notice olsowhore

Dr Sloggett a
physician liaa oponed hiB olfico

on Berotauia street near Funohbowl
streot

The platoon drill of Company H
last evening showed tho eilioionov
of tho company and reflected credit
on tho captain

Captain Charles McCarthy has
bought the interest of W Wolters
in tho Criterion saloon and is now
tho sole proprietor of that famous
resort

Professor Alexandor writes from
the Volcano Houso that Halomaii
uiau is very active and that it looks
as if Madam Polo had gouo into
business to stay

The Malulani loft this morning
for Maui and Hawaii and the Kauai
for hor regular ports on Kauai Tho
Claudino and Iwalani will leavu this
afternoon on their usual routes

Tho Courtmartial will sit this
aftornoon and deliberate in rogard
to tho Good trial Tho finding of
the Court will probably be Bent to
the Commander-in-chio-f to morrow

Fresno has had nearly three weoks
of a hot spoil tho thormometor
ranging from 10G to 110 Seven
persons died from suustrokes and
many horses died in the harvest
fields

Judgo Wilcox was attending to a
Ohinoso burglary case which occu-
pied

¬

tho morning session of the
of tho Court Kinnoy and Ballon
assisted tho prosecution and Davis
appeared for the dofenso

To correct a slip of tho pen in our
morning contemporary it may Lm

stated that Mutsu Hito the Em¬

peror of Japan was bom on Novom
ber 8 1852 and consequently can
scarcely bo termed a young Emperor

Ruby Dexter and Dave Orozior
will shortly leave for Auckland NZ
via San Franoisco for the purpose
of booming bicycles at tho big isl-

ands
¬

of tho Southern Heminphore
The boys will undoubtedly meet
with success

Chief Justice Judd is spending
his well earned vacation at his coun ¬

try residence at Kualoa It is hoped
that he will fully recover from the
effort of writing half a dozen de-
cisions

¬

during the year and attend ¬

ing to tho interests of tho A P A

King street has been greatly im-
proved

¬

by tho cement sidowalks now
completed in front of tho Allen
premises between Richards and Ala
koa streets aud in front of tho Lin-
coln

¬

block on tho Ewa sido of Ala
kea Mr J F Bowler has had
charge of tho work for S O Alien

Tko public interested in garden ¬

ing aro oarnestly requested to tako
the trouble to catoh beetles destroy ¬

ing tho plants and sond thorn to
Professor Koobele at tho Bureau of
Agriculture Aliiolaui Halo Tho
professor is woll satisfied with the
results of tho inocoulatiou of booties
by a fungus

Tom Rawlins returnod to Hono-
lulu

¬

from Hilo last evening Ho has
boon fortunate onough to secure a
twonty year lease of a pioco of land
on tho Waiakoa river for his soap
factory with good shipping facili-
ties

¬

Ho will remain in town for a
few days to completo certain busi-
ness

¬

arrangements Ho is union
pleased with his schooner tho Ada

J Seabury Jr who b very much
interested in gathering landsholls
narrowly oscaped an accidont last
Sunday It is not an easy job to
find tho shells and considerable
mountain climbing has to bo done
Seabury was exploring tho Mauon
mountains on Sunday and succooded
in tumbling down landing in one of
tho gigantic forns growiug thoro aud
getting tangled up in the denso
shrubbary Ho succeeded in extri
eating himself with a fow saratahes
but ho wont go for shells for a day
or two

Genrftn Mnoy hits rt Mimof his old
position in tho U hpliotio olfico

If tho owner of Coufoderate Mr
Hnlatuad in nLrciblc it is prohablo
that a race will bo arranged botwenn
Billy 0 and Confederate

The gentlemen who nro to Ring at
tho performance of II Trovatoro aro
requested to meet Professor Bergor
at nis residence this evening Pleaso
bring voicoB along

Having put on a now dress tho
pretty little Criterion N oloauor aud
neater than over and tho Captaiu
aud Charley have always a little
news to impart as woll as tho pink
of rofroshtuonts to offer

Good Proapecto

Editor Frank Iloogs who at all
times has taken a spuoial interest in
thoatrical matters writes as follows
in tho last number of tho Paradise
of tho Pacific

Tho Hawaiian Opera House re
contly dostroyed by fire is now bo
iug rapidly rebuilt and unloss vexa ¬

tious delays occur will le ready for
ocotip3ny about tho middle of Sep ¬

tember Tho theatre goors are anxi ¬

ously awaiting tho time when this
favorite placo of amusement will bo
open as the chauces for entertain-
ment

¬

aro good Arrangements have
been mado with William A Brady
for a production of Trilby Frank
Bacons stock company will prob ¬

ably follow then an opera season
by tho Shunk Opora Company is
almost a certainty early in 1897 tho
Frawley Co may visit Honolulu
and altogether tho thoatrical sea
sou promiBos to boa momorabloono

Honolulu will bo gratoful if bro-

ther
¬

Hoogs prophecies turn out to
be true

Missing

M S Levy a well known store
keopor on Fort street is missing
His distressed family has not heard
from him since early Monday morn-
ing

¬

and no traco of his whereabouts
has boon found

Tho Polico Department has re-

ceived
¬

notice of tho disappearance
of tho man and orders have boon is

suedto search for him
The theory of tho authorities is

that Lovy left by tho Norwogian
bark Petitcodiac that called hore
yostorday on some frivolous protonse
ou route for Dolagoa Bay whonco
sho is taking a cargo of merchandise
from Tacoma

Mr Lovy has met with financial
reverses lately but it is hoped that
he has mot with no accident T H
Davios Co aro tho principal
creditors

An Emporora Birthday

In honor of tho anniversary of the
birthday of the Emperor of China
tho Gnvornmont diplomatic and
Consular representatives display
thoir flags to day Tho U S S

Adams is also most tastefully dressed
to colebrate tho occasion Owing
to indisposition Mr Goo Kim the
local representative of Imperial
China will not hold a reception this
year This evening the customary
doooratious and lantern illumiua
tions will bo iu evidence in tho
Oriental quarters The Independent
extends its kindly greetings to our
Ohinoso Colony ou this auspicious
evont

Important Auction Salo

Commencing at 10 oclock to-

morrow
¬

morning and continuing on
Thursday morning at tho sarao
hour Jas F Morgan tho popular
autioneer will hold an important
trade sale of Now Goods at his
salesroom Aoting under iustrctions
from the prominent firm of H
Haokfold Co ho will placo before
tho public a special assortment of
dry goods grooeries and hardware
For further details road tho an ¬

nouncement in auother column

Tho Paradise
Tho August number of tho Para ¬

dise of tho Pacific has been issued
It contains several articlos of special
iutorost Goo Osborne writos about
cultivation of sugar cano Leigh
Trvinos skotoh of tho Burniug Lako
is republished from Tho Traveler and
tho editor has a nice paragraph
about flowers aud women in Hono-

lulu
¬

Tho periodical is the vory
thiug to mail to friends abroad It
is tho advertising publication of
Hawaii

mttiMfAi

BUSINEOB LOCALS

Scotch Ginghams 15c per yard
at Korrs

Extra quality 1 button Kid Glovo
for SI at N S Sachs

Fronoh Muslins aud Chalys iu Urn
latost parisian effects at Kerrs

Black Alpacas and Cashmores in
all qualitio A single jard at whole ¬

sale prices at Kerrs
Fine Draperies new pattorus and

closing 8 yards for 11 at Sachs 520
Fort streets

Table Linen Napkins Bed Spreads
aud Shootings cheapor than olso ¬

whore at N S SachB

Occasionally drop into tho Cos-
mopolitan

¬

and sample that cool
draught of Pabst Milwaukee beer
that the oxporionced tapsters can
give you

At that haut Ion resort tho Royal
Annex thoy havo fish nnd egg tales
to rocito rocontly brought from
Laysan Islands Tho lunch hour is
the morriest ono of tho day

Dont go to tho Empire Saloon
uuless you wish to loam tho latost
local nows ou sports aud havo a
ploasant chat and a social drink of
tho choicest beverages Tho boys
moan business for thor bosses

This is just tho weather that ono
should drink Pabst Milwaukee boor
It is light wholesome and thirst ap
poasing and tho Royal Pacific and
Cosmopolitan aro the saloons whoro
you can procure it

At tho Anohor Saloon you can
always find what you wish for Un-
til

¬

oyster cocktails are again in sea ¬

son tho Manhattan cocktail or
Duffys colebratod malt whiskey will
make excollont substitutes

At tho Panthoon Jim Dodd has
introduced that celebrated D C L
Old Tom Gin that has proved such
an acquisition to tho local market
His beer needs no further recom ¬

mendation as its record has been
boforo tho patrons for so long a
time

WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

Tho W G Hall took a largo
amount of miscellaneous goods for
Maui and Hawaii this morning
This vessol is jammed ovory trip and
frequently island freight is loft be ¬

hind so much has tho business in-

creased
¬

ou this line

Harry up Capt Campbell lot us
havo the new steamer Mauua Loa
or whatever you moan to call it as
soon as possible

Tho Belmont sailors aro playing
up old Harry now that tho vessel
is ready for sea Salty Jack is lucky
if ho can keep out of Captain Harry
Evans paws By heavons

Tho bark Alden Basse Captain
Potter arrived this morning 20 days
from San Francisco Sho will load
sugar iu tho Spreckels lino

In Franco tho trade of match ¬

making is a Government monopoly

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holdcri of Water Privileges or those
paylug water ratos nro hereby notified
that tho hours lor irrigation purposes are
from 0 to 8 oolock a m aud 4 to 0 oclock
r m ANDREW BROWN

Supt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

J A Kino
Minister of tho Interior

Honolulu July 10 1800 328 tf

NOTICE

18 HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE Fornandoz has bcon invested
with full power of attornny to roprosont
tho undersigned in all matters of business
Vfhntsoevor in tho Hawaiian Islands

KAHUHU wJ
Honolulu Aug 4 1800 313 lw

IF YOU WMT
To snvo your Taxes and n largo portion

of your ront buy your edibles nt tho

Palama Grocery
Square dealing at reasonable rates has

necessitated increased facilities for carry ¬

ing u muoh largor and more fully assorted
stock than heretoforo

KIT MACKEREL
SOUSED PIG FEET

TONGUES AND SOUNDS
SALMON BELLIES SINGLE OR KITS

AT LOW nTX8

GOOD BUTTER 25c POUND

Vino Fat Salmon Goods dollverod
Tel 7S0 Onposllo Railway Dopot

3 J7 tf

WDIMGND5

Wovo sold rofrigorutors and
stoves until wo nro tired other
things us woll but tho rush litis
bcon for rofrigornlors Pooplo
apprcciulo a good thing when
tho points tiro oxpluinccl to thorn
Lots talk hoes good hoes

Tho Krolsingor Out Easy is
as now to you as lots of othor
things wo havo introduced in
Honolulu Tho Out Easy is
niado on tho sanio plan as tho
Olauss broad knifo and looks liko
ono broadonod out Tho Ameri ¬

can grass hook is another now
thing It is built on now lines
and cuts back and front A
planter from Kauai took a dozen
tho othor day because lie re-

cognized
¬

tho merit thoro is in
it ono will last a life time

Everyone sufrors from tho
ignorance of sorvants when it
comes to sharponing lawn
mowors Wo havo a homo
sharponor that protects tho
blado and yot puts it in condi-

tion
¬

to cut a hair These aro
garden implomonts wo havo
mentioned sprinklers belong in
tho samo category

Tho latest is ouo that makes
a beautiful spray and is built so
as to be easily cleaned thoros
a placo on tho ond of your gar
don hoso for one of them

A ono cup coilbo or toa makor
is a jowol you cannot afford to
be without cheap too

WrU 4
HAWAIIAN

Baseball - Association

E SEBALL SEASON

Stars
vs

1st Regiment
SATURDAY AUG- - 8 1896

GAME CALLED AT 330 P M

ADMISSION - - 25 CENTS
284 tf

DONT forget that tho quality of tho
lcathor in a harness rceulatcs more
than anything olso its wo rlug proper ¬

ties You cannot oxpect poor leather
to wear woll Harnesses mado from
tho best lcathor will look woll and woar
woll as only tho best leather con wear
A harness that always looks well with ¬

out much attention and doos not need
frcquont ropairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island ordors solicited and promptly at ¬

tended to

C R COLLINS
337 King 8treot near Nunanu

TELEPHONE U12

DAVID K BAKEK

Nunanu Volley abovo tho Mausoleum

ALL Flowers
ORDERS

and
ilants will recoivo
prompt and faithful
atttoniou Freo doll
voryto all parts with ¬

in the city limits
Lois Evorgrcens

ond Oarnotions a
Speciality

9tn THiTWPHnNE No 747 iy

Printing House
F J TESTA IKorntKTon

Konlo Streot abovo North Cornor of King

Book and Job Printing

NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaainana Tho Independent
Hoolaha Manaolo ond Estato Kcgls

ior orn printed hero

Limited

Wm Q Iiwin Prcsidont Manogor
Olaus Sprockets Vice President
W M Giflard Secretary Treasurer
rheo O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND- -

Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Snn TCrnnnisco Gal

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Street

Tho Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MiirEBIALS ON HAND

Will furnish everything outsldo steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shooing a Specialty

TELEPHONE 572

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread Pics Oakes of all kinds fresh

every day

Fresh Ico Groom mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The lnest Home made Confectionary

178 lm

Brace Waring Sl Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOB SALE

Hi Parties wishing to dispose of their
Proportion urn invited to call on us

SUG IOKA

P

King Streot makoi between Manna
kea ond Kokaulike Streets

HOUSE SHOEING a Spooialty
7fin to S1N According to Blre

9 m tin



Ml

ft

MODERN TIMES

Sale tatole
Nuuanu Ave opp Enjrlo House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses
ALWAY8 ON HAND

Kind and True Family Horses
ABPEOIALTY

orders rocclvn prompt attention
and to pleaso ovoryone

150 tf

All
try

N BKEHAM

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

ONE HAS ACOEPTED MY LONGNO Btanding Challenge as mv Points
havo boon proved to bo mudo of tho Purest
Linseed Oil and tho Dost Metallic Products

I dont run tho risk of Increasing Insur-
ance

¬

rates by tho uso of Tar or other Com
bustiblo or Inflammablo Material

Hoosb Fainting and Paper Hanging

Unoxcellod by tho trado and always
guaranteed

ToloDhono to No 023 or call nt
the corner of Bcrotanla and Fort Streets
for Estimates

Hollister Drug Go

BRUGCISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Benson 1initl I Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

W II EIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Mattoro of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attontion

Offlco Honokaa Hamakua Hawaii

MORIKAWA
The Champion of His Trade

Akana Stables Konia Street above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Speoialty
His charges as a Smith aro the Lowest in

tho Trado and his work is uncqualed
293 3m

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Lcavo Honolulu

from S F for S V
Aug 10 Aug 15
8ept4 BoptO
Sept 28 Oct 3
Oot20 Oct28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

THROUGH LINE
From San Frnnclsco

for Sydney
Arrive Honolulu

Monowal Aug 27
Alamodu Bent 21

srlpoia 0t22

From for
Ban Francisco

Icaie
Aug 20
Bout 17

Mnuowal Out lli
Mooif i Nov 10 Nov 12
Alml

Sydney

JTvnoluhi
Alameda
Marlnosa

Alamede
ln IT WRrlnORft Deo 10

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of tho Celebrated

Wosterineyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

cllmnto second to none

MOIIE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tho Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSOItTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amori- -

can

Boers Ale Wines Liquors

AT MOST KEASONAHLE TEICES

Ed HOFFSOHLAEGEU CO

Corner King Bethel Btrcots

Telophono 801 P O Box 401

C KLEIME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Btrect Chaplain Lane

Carry a full llnoot

Groceries of Every Description

SF Island orders promptly attended to

FKESH GOODS BY EVEltY STEAMER

jtW- - Goods Delivered Free inEvcry Part
of the Oity 210 flm

PALCE RESTAURANT

Corner of Bethol and Hotel Sts

Comfortablo Irlvato Jtooins for Indies
and Gentlemen Open from 5 a m to 1 am

Tickets - - 4450

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romoved ills Plumbing Business from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Fnrmnrly occupied by Wnvnn

tolw Rallav

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE appointed Administrator of tho
Estateof Pilipo Knkimilojk J of Honolulu
Oahu deceased notice is hereby given to
all creditors of tho deceased to present
their claims whether beenred by Mortgajio
or otherwise duly authenticated and with
tho propor vouchors if any exist to tho
undersignod within Six MoutliH 101 from
tho dato horeof or thoy shall bo forovor
barred ond all persons Indobtcd to tho do
ceased aro ronuostod to inako immodiato
payment at tho Law Oillco of S K Ka no
corner of King and Bothel streets up¬

stairs S K AKI
Administrator of tho Estate of Pilipo Ka

kimilo fkl deceasod
Honolulu July 18 1800 329 3t oaw

Administratrixs Notico

UNDEltSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE appointed Administratrix with
the Will Annexed of tho Estato of Mu o
w of Honolulu Oahu deceased notico

Is hereby glvon to all creditors of tho do
ceased to present their claims whether
secured by mortgago or otherwise duly
authondlcntod and with tho proper vouch ¬

ers if any exist to tho undersignod within
Six Months CO from tho dato hereof or
they will forever barred and all porsons
indebted to the doceased nro requested to
make immediate payment nt tho Law
Oilico of S K ICa ne corner of King and
Bethel Streets upstnirs

KELIIHANANUI
Administratrix with tho Will Annexed of

Ma o w deceased
Honolulu July 14 1800 32G 3t oaw

Continued from 1st Page

And bora writes tho Reverend
Father Yorko As early as 1830
many Catholics woro arrostod
amongst whom was Alodin who at
tho timo had au infant at tho broast
During mauy mouths captivity
which procodod thoir trial thoy woro
frequently solioitod to abandon tho
roligiou of tho Fopo and embrace
that of Bingham for it must bo ob ¬

served that Bingham and tho proaah
ers wore the authors of tho persecu-
tion

¬

Menaces and promises having
alike provou ineffectual tho pri-

soners
¬

woro condemned each to
gather from tho soalGOO coral stones
which thoy wero to carry to n oou
sidorablo distance Whilo thus om
ployed they had guards placed over
them Who wore charged to provont
any person from speaking to them
and to bring them back in tho even ¬

ing to a fort whoro thoy woro put in
irons Tho females were separated
from thoir husbands and each of
them was condemned to make fifteen
mats ten feot square of tho leaf of
barn Alodin died in prison in con-

sequence
¬

of tho hardship sho had
to onduro Tho others wero restored
to liberty as soon as thoy had ac-

complished
¬

tho task

Father Yorko thou says Now tho
question arises who was responsible
for this edict and for the consequent
persecution Wo aro in tho year
18S0 and to that year belongs tho
witnocs of Kotzobue concerning Ka
ahumanu already cited

I inquired tho grounds of her con-

version
¬

Sho roplied that she could
not exactly describo them but that
tho missionary Bingham who under-
stood

¬

reading and writing perfectly
well had assured her that tho Chris ¬

tian faith was the host If however
she added it should be found uu
suited to our people wo will reject
it and adopt anothor

Kaahumanu was ruled by Bing ¬

ham and Binghams measures and
well described by Jarves In 1838

this old harridan had seized the
Government and sent her brother
to rule Oahu Says Jarves

His officers entered private houses
and carried liquor from tables
Horses were seized from their owners
for violating tho law respecting tho
Sabbath but were eventually re ¬

leased Tho violonco with which
the statutes wero enforced contrast-
ed

¬

forcibly with the laxity of the
previous rulo Armed bands paradod
tho streets grog shops gambling
houses and tho hnuntB of dissipation
wero suppressed even quiet riding
on Sundays was forbidden

This tbo zenith of the preachors
power was signalized by a terriblo
outbreak of persecution Father
Bachelot gives us details

Andronica Basil and his wife
Agatha Thais a widow named Mo-

nica
¬

and her son who in cousequ
once of his blindness was called by
the missionaries Didymus ware oast
into prison To them were shortly
afterwards added threo others a
widow named Holimu with hor hus-

band
¬

and anothor fomalo who toward
the close of that year bad boon bap-

tised
¬

and received tho name of
Esther Helimu had a little daugh-
ter

¬

six years old who bad received
at baptism the nnmo of Margaret
and bad accompanied hor paronts to
prison We havo already bad occa-

sion
¬

to spoak of Esther known be ¬

fore her baptism by tho name of
Uhoto having beeu formerly one of
tho chiefs of tbo island She was
possessed of considerable influence
which sho often employed in pro
tecting tho Christians from tbo vex-

ations
¬

to which they wero exposed
Having at length beeu denounced
sho was thrown into prison with
them They woro all kept in prison
for many months and besides en ¬

during hunger and thirst they had
to resist tbo repeated solicitations
of tho chiefs and kumus school-

masters
¬

who accused thorn of idol ¬

atry and urged thorn to follow the
god of Bingham So limited was
tho roligious information of tho dis-

ciples
¬

of tbo preachors that they
made a distinction between tho god
of the Catholio priests and tbo god
of the Americans As nothing could
shako the consistency of tbo con- -

lossors of tho faith thoir ptoporly
was confiscated and thy thomsolvos
woro condemned to tho rudest labor
They woro forced to carry atones
and build thick walls the task allot-

ted
¬

to each was five fathoms for the
men and threo for the women Tho
guards placed over them repeatedly
said You shall not bo suffered to
fotob any more water to drink and
food to eat your god must feeil
you Sometimes bowover the
prisoners succeeded in deceiviug tho
vigilance of thoir keopors and went
to Fathors Baobolot and Patrick
Short Tho latter endeavored to
console and encourage them and
sometimes sent them various succors
which they much needed Others
amongst tho faithful woro soon add ¬

ed to those who preferred to be
deprived of their liberty rather than
renounce tbo faith Of this mini
bor wero Philip Helen and Puloho
ria The latter being brought to
tho house of Kinau sister to tho
young King remained three days
without oating or drinking and
courageously resisted every solicita-
tion

¬

to renounce her faith Early
on tho fourth day which was Sun-

day
¬

sho succeeded in escaping and
came to tho bouse of tbo mis ¬

sionaries and hoard tho first
niads which was celebrated by
Fatbor Short and afraid of being
dsteoted and seized again if sho re-

mained
¬

sho sought anothor place
of concoalmont Whilo Father Ba
oholot was saying tbo second mass
at which many of tho natives assist-

ed
¬

two men camo in search of tho
fugitive Tho kanakas who went in
the chapel were driven out in a
brutal manner and on tho same day
an order was sent to Father Bache ¬

lot forbidding him to receive any
natives into bis house Ho replied
that he could not refuso to instruct
such of thorn as wished to embrace
tho faith

This answor decided Bingham
As long as tho priests remained so
long would tbo martyrs be en-

couraged
¬

Therefore the priests
must go Mr Reynolds quoted
before sums up the whole situation
in a few words

But their succoss was too great
and they were ordered to discon-

tinue
¬

thoir worship The natives
wero forced from their houses of
worship by native soldiors ordered
by authority Finally tho mission-

aries
¬

wero conveyed to tho coast of
California on board a little rickety
vessel and tbero inhumanly set
ashoro on a barren spot and distant
from any settlement

Thus was the purity of the gospel
preserved in Hawaii Tho preaohers
did then what they would do now if
thoy had tbo power Thoy invokod
the strong arm of tho oivil govern-
ment

¬

to uphold what argument
oould not sustain oven as in overy
generation they have appealed to
Caesar to ravage tho things that
pertain to Qod

Actrosses in Vionna

Vienna has more- - than 40 schools
of acting and oporatio singing which
aro crowded with girl students Tho
pressure of young actrosses and
singers is so great that at 30 the
working actresses and singors are
rogarded as too old for muob moro
use and aro relogated to obscure
arts or put off the stage In tho

last two years 20 or 30 such actresses
have become beggars A few of
them havo diod on tho country
roads along which thoy havo been
begging for food A chorus girl if
in the best of luck gets 5 a month
Many girk recoivo but XI each a
month This does not apply to tho
Court Opora whero tho pay is bet-

ter
¬

Ton girls in ono chorus receive
salaries wbatevor and must provide
thoir own toilots

Tbo Cyolo gives aomo interest ¬

ing particulars of oyoling in Don
mark whoro as is well kuown the
worlds championships aro this year
to bo bold The country has boon
called not inaptly tbo cyclists
paradise owing to its combined
charms of porfect roads elimato
aud scenory Thoro aro no absurd
police restrictions as in somo parts
of tho Continent and riding is
generally indulged in by tho in-

habitants
¬

Corner King and Ntitmnn Sts

W M Cunningham - - Manager

Headquarters lor Mechanics and Laborers

THE OELKMIATKD -

Frertricksborg Draught Beer

jEB- F- ALWAYS ON TAP --TRC

Bolo Agents for tho Uenowncd

Long Life
AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Evory Australia

itsr- - Call and be convinced -

Empire Saloon
Corner Nuuanu aud Hotel Bts

D W MoNichol - Manager

olioirtiieiUipors Ales

POllTEKB Etc ON DKAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught

Handmade Sour lash

Merc

A BPECIALTY

w
MlltS M

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Btreeto

Choice Liquors
AND- -

TELEPHONE 401

81 KING BTBEET

G J Waller

and
Ketail

a

-

chanse

Fine Beers

Metropolitan Meat Go

Wholesale

Manager

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contractors

Telei hone C07 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreet

Carriage Builder
AND KEPAIItEIt

Blacksinitlilng in all Its Brandies

Ordors from tho other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

Cfi

A IPawiily Hotel

T KItOUSE

tt

Prop

Per Day 200
Per Week 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY BATES
Tho Best of Attondanco the Best Bltuation
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